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5" v subscmptioh Kites:

Ananswer to some of the claims of
: ; tlie other fellows.

Tbe rmrt tha Bride' JBrotaca Flaya
j...- i la th Ceaeay-.-r';'v-

'In no country hi the wbrid, says tha
author of "Wooiugs and Weddings la
Many Climes," is hele between broti
er and sister closer .than it is in Bu
sla. . ' The brother is regarded aa her
guardian equally with the' father "and
aa her protector even more '. ; -- ..'i.

Invmany districts .when the groom
comes to claim, his bride .her brother
places bimsetrbeslde her 'and with k
stout stave or a drawn award prevents
the groom's approach,,., Tha twain of-
ten engage in much poetical barter, in
which the bride incite her brother to
extort goodly .Price for herself, be;
veil and her beautyiS -- a ? :1 "

.' Upon the,' wedding day the groom
comes, to her parents' house and claims
his bride. .Then there la a touching lit-
tle bit of ceremony, one of those pretty
human comedies which are called "emp-
ty shows aad .forms," but are written
In warm tender emotions. .

;The maiden kneels before her parents
and asks them to pardon her for any
and every 7 offensft. toward them xt
which she may ever have been guilty.
They lift her up and kiss her; then they
together offer her bread and salt, which
Signifies that while. they live they will
not see her lack the necessaries of life.
'When she leaves the house its' door
is left open to signify that she may re-

turn when she will; that her girlhood's
home is still hers.

reir lu at WMiaa;a tka SarrlvaJ ,

i.i.'at Aaelfat V,u . "'VI
Authbritios speak of the use of or--'

ange tlosoonTs at weddings 'as lue to
the fact that the orange tree, bearing
its ripe golden-frui- t and fragrant flow-- ,,

era at the same time, is a .symbol ot j
truitfulnese, and this, we may take it
Is the main reason of cus-
tom. '. " ' ..i. .. l. - s -

In Crete the '"bride" and bridegroom
are sprinkled with orange flower wa
ter, and', la Sardinia orangea rare at
tached ta tha tarns el the oxen which
draw the nuptial carriage. . Dr. Brewer
aays that Saracen brides carried or-
ange blossoms at weddings and. sug-
gests that o custom is v sur-
vival or revival of theira ',v T

.The custom appears to have been In-

troduced from. Franca Into England
about 1820-3-0. - According to littre,
"Women' at their marriage wear a
crown of orange buds, and blossomet
hence the orange blossom Is taken aa a
symbol of marriaga.4M
,Itt "Vanity-Fai- r' Thackeray speaks
of orange blossoms" '.aa touching em-
blems of female purltyTMpoTted by us
from France.' ThU'bappy: thought,
however, Ja merelyia amy of bis, for
orange blossoms, according to French
scholars and writers,' simply indicate
that "mademoiselle" has attained tbe
status of "madarne." ; t
1 yr-F- " in.irl I l

NotbtH? 'v iqual totOiimbertain's
'tofic,CboleTa'MA Dlarfioea"

.., w; plaints in Children.

f We have need Ohamberlalo's Colic,

Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy la our
family for years," says Mrs J B Cooke,
bf Nederlanda, Txm. We hay.elvrp
fit to!.tha;caldn;&''V haw used
other medicines for the same purpose,
but never found anything toeqnatOham
beflaia's. Ifyoa will use It as directed
'it will always cure." Fur sale by all
Diuggists.:..!' i.

fi; ;-

A floal if'or le-y- .

: "Do you think a man ought to de-

vote a certain n mount of time each
day to reading poetryf , ;

r t'Pf course," .answered the business
man. 'There's no excuse for not d
ng It The modern advertisements are

jfujl pf Star.

Bm, the IMIm Kiaj Alatw BangM

; Tfca Rxvraloa '"SO LvaaT.'
With reference to tbe origin of the

familiar expression "So long" a corre-
spondent of the London Academy sug-
gests that it is derived from tbe Nor-
wegian "Baa Laenge," a common form
of farewell, equivalent in meaning to
t'an revolr" and pronounced like "so
long," with tbe "g softened. There
was a fair - number of Norwegians
among me settlers in America, to
Judge by names, and--it is quite likely
the phrase was picked up from them.
It is ii) general use among the Dutch
In South Africa. -

A disordered stomach may cause no
add of trouble. Whea tha stomach falls
to perform ha functions the bowels be-co-

deranged, the Bret aad kidneys
congested, eautlng numerous diseases,
tha fcvost fatal of which are pelakas and
therefore tke mora to ba dreaded. Tha
lapertaat thing la to restore thaatoav
ach had Over to a healthy conditioned
far lots purpose ao belief preparation
eaabsaaed that Chamberlain's Stom-

ach aad Livar Tablets, - For tale by an
drotfteta. .

'

.
'

,Tk Ktrau WU,
J la" Korea 'the rooms of a wife or
bother are tbe sanctuary f any man
wbd breaka the law. : Ualeaa for trea-so- n

iot ter one other crime be cannot
ba forced to leave --those rooms, and so
long as ha remains under tha protection
af his wife's vparbxteota be as anenre
front the officers of the law. - -

::- Tha bast pbyalai Caaaibatlal a's Btoav
aeh tad Uvat Tahlsta.' Xasy In tki
pleasaat ta ftaci, fot tale by H drag--
giatsj. v - ,.--

. ... , ;

MR. M. B.
In this newspaper article we ask the

patience of tbe reader while we answen
a few of the arguments of the other
fellows who make all sorts of claims
about their respective preparations of
cod-liv- er oil. This subject is worth the
attentlott-- ef every Intelligent man and
woman. The very fact of the Im-
portance of cod-liv- er oil in medical
practice makes what we have to say
worth serious consideration. But first
let ua Introduce a letter from one of
our friends and then proceed,

620 Brigham St., Toledo. Ohio.
December 4, 1903.

Dear Sirs I was suffering from a
general run-dow- n condition of the sys-
tem. My digestion was very weak, I
seemed to be nervous and my friends
were rather worried about my condi-
tion. Seeing an advertisement of

in the newspaper, I determined
Ip give this preparation a trial. The
reeujlt has been In every way satisfac-
tory. I found that I gained in strength
rapidly, my nervous Bystem was greatly
nourished and digestion became normal.
I think Ozomulsion is a splendid remedy
for anybody whose system for any
cause Is Weakened) and I take aTeat
pleasure in indorsing it.

.Vary truly yours,
(Signed) M. B. Soncrant.

By the foregoing letter you see what
Oiomulslon will do. Of course you do
not see a11 11 wl" do- - because there la
almost no"llmltatlon of the uses of cod-liv- er

oil and hypophosphltes In the form
of Oiomulslon.

Some fellows are ottering the "wine
of cod-liv- oil," as they call It. They
claim that by eliminating the fat from
the oil they retain its active principles
and thus offer a preparation which is
more pleasing to the patient than the
natural oil.

The simple truth Is, that the active
principles of eod-llv- otl are the oil
Itself, and when you try to eliminate
the most Important part of the oil, you
have little left of any medicinal value.
It Is like leaving Hamlet out ot th
play.

PEOPLE OF TlIC D V

- A CaaAItate For Vie Fresldeat.
? 6enator Charles W. Fairbanks of In-

diana, wbe la spoken of as likely to
receive the nomination of the Eepub-I- I

can party for vice president, took bla
aeat in the United State eenate, bis
flrst public office, March a, 1807, suc-

ceeding Daniel W. Voorheea, Pemo'

- Beoator Tairbanki'-ra- e bora in TJn-fo- a

county, Way . 1L l852,;and la

- r

6BNATOB CHABIiSS W. TiXSBkXJLB.

therefore in his fifty-secon- d year. Affc
er passing through the common Bchoola

of the neighborhood he attended the
Ohio Wesleyan university, Delaware,
from which be graduated in 1872. - He
'was admitted to the bar in 'J87i and
removed the same year to Indianap
olift - He became prominent in atate
politics In 1892, being chairman of . the
Republican state convention of tbat
year. In 1803 he received e ehtlrieJ
party Vote in theneglslature for Unit-
ed States senator, but was defeated by
David Turple, Democrat Senator Fair
banks was temporary chairman of the
Republican national convention at St
Louis in 1806. He was chairman of
the committee on platform and resolu-
tions at the convention of 1000, which
tnet in Philadelphia. He Is serving bia
second term in the United States Ben-at- e,

having been In 1903.

The Landla Trio.
There are three Landls brothers, fa-

miliar to Washington Charles, who is
the eldest; Fred, who is almost the
baby member of the house, and Kene-saw- ,

who used to be private secretary
to Gresham when the latter was sec-
retary of state. They are all of a kid-
ney bright,' witty and unconventional.
All of them betray the flavor of the.
western soil in which they ' grew.
Charles and Fred are newspaper menl
Kenesaw is a lawyer in Chicago, whith-
er he went from the state department

Kenesaw was the first to Introduce
the family to Washington, and there
are few people who had anything to do
with the second Cleveland admlnlstra,
tlon who tVlll ever forget him. It
seemed a mockery that such a breecy
smasher of precedents should be at-

tached to the "foreign office," as the
state department was called in those
days.

Tke VU4lrtioa of Dror'a- -

Tbe signs are that Alfred Dreyfus,
who when captain of artillery in the
French army and attached to the war
office-wa- s charged with supplying cer-
tain secret Information to the German
government, is soon to be entirely vin-
dicated. It will be remembered that
Captain Dreyfus was dismissed in dis-
grace from the service and after a se-

cret military trial at the Cbcrcbe Midi
prison was banished to Devil's Island
in 1804. In l00 public sympathy was
aroused for Dreyfus by disclosures
which were made showing that be was
the Innocent victim of a plot, the out-
growth of the anti-Semit- feeling la

'.- i' t - . ' ;."t .

kvnMD pasrrca. ;',;' '

the army, to 1808 Drryfna was brought
back from Devtr Island sad aim so-
other trial at Beau, wbere after many
acnaaUaoal features, ItHedlng aa

lo sM4wtmte alaltre Labor!,
chkf eouasel tot Drpyfn, a mdut of
"milty r with ttenaaUng v. tSmm-atan-

was returned. Tea avatnoce
wse ten years' knprisotimonC but Drvy-fn- s

was almost Imnxxlutety pardon
by Prvetdent t0ulet s 'Tb crtmtasi brsmii Of the court of
eosMiUna is rsrts hsi orart4 a new

G?iin,.UHEKiY AHD ILL

r-J-- behg wm
Cared Without Piinat Yonr Home.

"

THE BEST OP SANIT0BICM PA- -'

ClLITIES lP DESIRED. 'i
iu3-- , 7'
If J On are addicted to these habits yon

think you wilt qnlt It, You won't? you
can't unaided; but you e'en, be cured and
restored to your former health and vigor
without pain or the loss of an hontfrom
your business at a moderate cost. The
medicine builds up your health, restores
yotitnervous system to its normal -c- ondition;

you feel like a different, person
from the beginning of treatment; LKAV
INQ OFF THK-OFIAT- - AFTER
THB F1R3T DOSE. Toa wliLsooa be
convinced sad fully- - satisfied vtu your
own mind that you wlU.be cured,

MrT M Brown, of DeQaeenj ,Ark
says: "Over seven years ago I,was cared
of the opiam habit bvt joer-'rtnedicln-e.

and have continued (n Ue.yer;4,beato(
health slBce.'i--, a ? a rfiwMJ
t: --vi xu uubisu, ui uuvingavun, v ,
sy: "I am glad 4o say that
lieve that4 am enurely and permanently
Cured of 4he . J3xlnkt Habit, as,J have
never even so much as wanted a drink
In any form since I tooXjonr eradlcator
now efgneen months ago It aatJiaa
best dollars l ever invested. A
- Mrs Vtrginia. Towneend of ohreve-por- t,

La write I, VNo more oplupuc-t
have taken no other remedy thayours
and I make no mistake whea lsay:. that
my health la better now than H ever was
In my life, and I owe it to you and yonr
remedy. lt has, been twelve, yeartalnoe
I was cured by ydur tteatmep

Fpr full particulars address, Dr B H
Woollev, 801 Lowndes Bldg.. . Atlanta
Ga.i who will tend you bis book oa.tb5,:
diseases PBBBV.yH

Xuiet o "Awtoaili,'
The names for tbe camel are vart.

ous, but the oldest seemr to be gnm-a- l,

or the ;"beast with, the hump,M
which has been thought to be a loan
word from Semitic speech, but Which
has no true Semitic derivation. An-
other, loan word Is the name ab, or
hab, for Tli? 'elephant,, which occurs
In Tamil, In Sanskrit la Bgyptua and.
In Semitic speech, arob'i
ably invented, in or .aearJiimaryfl3be
names for the borae are all.vervrvarlr
ous,1 agreeing only in their. 4erlvttJoav
from rootameaning Itn n?ze$(ttoL
be Bpeedy." . The taming f the borso--
aeems onry to bava cMorred )a a'Umsi
or eany WHiMtio-itf.'aneriJtha,

separation . or ;i.the .vartpn--Aslntl- tf

stocks.-!0Ott- ish Beview,1 : :..- - .n

A Thon;htfnl Kao 4 1

MM- - Auittain-teeTIa- d

knew what to dif la the hottf f need.
His wife had such ;aa,oauiasiv'xasa of
stomach and Urn trouble, -- lryalolans
could not help herj ' Ba thought af had
tried Dr King's New tiff Pills and she
got relief at once tad. was finally cured.
Only ; 15c, at 0. D. Bradhaa's J)ag
8tpre. tiji i

HI OotaUa caaaarea. ,
"You say you thick Shakespeare Is a

foolish and trivial writer." . '.
"I do," answered. ratbev

tremoloaslyv .;'. :'.? J '

"But yon used to be almost tnldoU'.
Irons admirer of his works." - --. . a i.

"Tea, bu bat was beforaHenrietU
and I want to aea ffh TamjBjf f the
Bhraart' "WaaWugtoa Bfaf.. '. Z

At Catlmciy Datl. :

Aa unttmsly 'death so ftea follows
asgleot f alight oofigh or ocldi II Tsf
lor's Cherokee Bemedy . of Sweet Qom
aad Mullsla la take la Ua tt WQI pre-
vent any evil TesulU. - It cares coughs,
oolde aad aousomptloa, ' . a
At eVaggtsta, tot W i m aai ft . a
bottle For sale la JTow Bers;by I
Dtffy Yv :v t- v .a .i

v7t-"- "
" ". I" "

' Tae BlaSroaa ,tVaa rorslrla. " 1
A Boston manella of a colored (haid

who came boras sbout two hears later
thsa she aagbt and btmt out to hr
mlstrM. . . '.'t-.!i- i-'

th. mlsaoa Ti got 'ligtoa: l e rH
,nionr. i, s --v '

i : ,i?4--Very Well," said the tots treat j m
forgive you this time, hot cVt art It
happea agaia."Bos(oa Becord. -
-- . j i'' (Hike ft Oeu Sweet.

There's aothiajf Ukadoief Utsg
tboroughtri Of all the (Ulvas yea eve
hsard of, BuckkaX art lea hairs U a
belt- - II sweeps away sad swras f area,
Bores, Braises, Cets, Boils, Ukerf, CUa
Eruptions aad Plies. , Il's ealy Wo, aad
gaaraaued to gIve sattsfaotioa , by 0 D
Bredbaa, Dragglat, ' , '

.

" rra4 k4 BaclWa,
"'TbC horb astion has UmVitilbxIly
ptW Wrtmo 0 e high rW thiin has
the Jklt. tVlfe bitln Is tnk now a
SUKil.f ioiif (lallle frt-ls- , !!!!.;
Imii,b thy mrr, sod, ft evry one
knows at lwm, that psstlma Is ra-wotit- y

Ii4til4 1b tf put rrwr rUt
st tue eipti of 2 r--t I! t:. .ni
Berttw,

" . OADTOntA.

THE MANNER IN WHICH THEY ARE

. FED 8Y THE WORKERS.'-

Titer Are Klarnu Sa(ea;ar la
the RlTe ta PntM Avmlaat tfca
A4aUaUtrattva at PaUaa Boaer-- It
la DlCcreat IVItb. Waasa.
The safeguards provided against the

Administration of poison to the despotic
oriental rulers are rudimentary com-pare- d

with those which stand between
queens of the honeybee and such a
risk.: Curiously enough, this la a phase
of the Internal economy of the bee--hi-

which appears to., hay escaped
observation, "v"f .

In the British isles no poisonous
honey la collected. If it exists the bees
have learned to avoid it' Probably
there is none, as the Jioney from at
toast one dangerous plant, the deadly
nightshade, ie harmless. .r Ivy 'honey
would be the most suspicloas of any
gathered Oft a large scale, and it only
tacertSi --BO far. as observation goeev
slightly laxative effect on the digestive'organs. Although in this country no
poisonous honey it la aset
with In other places, notably in Asiatic
Turkey.?- - wasv In' thla region that
Xenophoh's . soldiers '.were poisoned
200 years ago" try honey from the
Aseiia pontlca; ' a .plant which--- still
fionrishea in Armenia; - Some centortea
later a Bomaa army suffered similarly,
but -- leas severely,) there , being ; no
deaths. c

"
- The -- precaution of compelling : tbe
cook to eat a portion rot every dish,
which is the usual safeguard of des-
potic rulers, or the still more primitive
plan .of glvmr the first helping to a
little dog, caa" be eloded' by a clever
Borgia by havingr nly ne-ba- lf f a
bird or : pastry poisoned. ; a a wasps'
nest each; forogerhtt;, retunUrtg pra
ceeds directly to the queen and: offers
refreshment Consequently the.qUeen
la; sometimes destroyed by slowly, act"
lug frotediti,;. airther earegarda wasps,
ifc la pbserted that when any ;larvee
net recently fed perceive the queen

food they ecome resUoss.1 Jf
nearly grown hay.-sra- g their heads- in
a suggestive way, which plainly con-
veys a- - demand ' fc share. Bach
forager after feeding the 'queen gives
the balance of his load direct to the
nurses." ';. . . "'.'.'..'"-- ' J.',' ,.

4

In tbe case ot the honeybee one pos-
sible reason why-.n- o virulently poisoh-ou- s

honey reaches the hive may be
that the Insect foolish enough, to col-le- ct

any would probably dleas the so
called hoie sack is really a stomach
in which--a preliminary digestive proc-
ess proceeda ThU 1s proved by tbe
polariscope, which shows that, while
tbe nectar ot the flowers is pure cane
sngar, or levulose, the substance In the
tlveells is sacrometrically half dex-roseii-

half cane augar Dextrose" Is
avert sugar, a .coarse variety of which

Ia4h glucose of commerce. Forager
bees returning to the beehive place tbe
half digested product known aa honey
in their storeroom-wit- h other hooey.
This mixing would have the effect of
attenuating-- " ' poisoned - load should
such be brought Jn. , :

.: .Foraging bees never feed tbe queen
or young larvae, bat they give a mouth-
ful or two to drones In passing. Just
before sealing for tbe tnetamorpbosls
workeraan drones are fed with hoaey
nlxed.:wlth pollen. .Jfot aa thai young
queens, who only get a further supply
ttt th.e redlgested. milky ,substaace
knowa as hyle rhlck ls like suste-
nance of all larvae twllserlmlju teiy Cur-ta- g

the first these days at their exfart-ee- a

Dartnrtbecbryssha stage tberfl
ll ha feeding, ' It la iba business at a
gang. lsllnc,e tbe time beiaevM ca-

ter toe iha qoeearaad yota r.Tbty
bring the food from the stores and sub-
mit at tatba digestive process referred
h after vhtch. ttrks --rtftrittated.
fUPPly the soda- - at the. queaa and
young terras.' Tha attendants are

aad each appll a'lnl-Bat-e

quantity; 'Xha nesav tea la ao
constttotad that her dlgaatlve system hi
capable "of -- aasUnllatlng oaly the pre-
pared toad of chyle. She wtn file hs a
few boos on a eotab eontalalBt hoaar,
although' kept It tha tempararora of
tha hive' ?. ' , : i .(tvw,-.- .

, Thus It Would appear that the aafe--

fwdi arei :,:'. sr.T'-" :
riratr--A U wnprtlfla! peisooon

honey would probably dla : before
rvecWng Ukahlvarr-Hwv- v -

- 6b&4a ons anoceedsd la daposlt-Intaaoae- xl

panetA tbsr ttscuuuitaaee
tlt U dlAae-avwai- d jewva fha potaast
tit bnyhot vtralant, and its sntxtara

lia othar heaer m the .stnrasss
muii stlfl farttm atteaoata Ui vat
ann ratalar-lt-baraiJa- Thl k
tha Atage at which the qedartrt
astnee haaaa rood: It has, a stated
SOTV eccnrrad that. potaoftM hams;
t i paaa both thaeS Unas af dafrpsav

: v tbe hooey bs sti del-- f
; , taxs":: nfarr-ettPivlKts of

t:. ai.a wci.: Jfnt r --
. mi A orty

t rmm bvlnElnj h inw f.jn-- t woe 14

reCh her. S str"i fn tlitirtrt-Vr- e

of f3:i.g ltr 'T t f ntioo-all-y

la ptxurraaa.
Fourths f '.oni lbs sloras t S the

ILfae eartaarls before nionOasad
dare li U! sithT-t- !. thai each

t tt tti qn's SttenJunts fawts
brt Only fur a a! at s tlma, Mni
V ot!4 4 ctf grt SufflcWtlt
H -- r.tlty la !7t tmr aartomty. if.a
C"" ta alaajrs fin I' a Unit- r4 1h

in Tf1 hT itTt that
1 V',t ,i !' J l t ar f;frjv', t

la frnttt tf i'-f- , from w,J. h "::f'.i
!. f .t run o S'1-- !ii!o!ttn1 t

a& irt Xt 1 t: :. k j e:
Pfrj en f in wi; Ii t! (jk i

T' . y r"i-.r- J r". ' t i f
r l Ii f r- -

T :.' ' f r ; I r ' '

1 i ' ' ' t T i t t i

'i i

One veaxr-no-t la admoe. !.... I
--lfonttar, by carrier UUtolty....,

AdmtlBlocIUtwtunliktdoa eppll

, Entered at the Poet Ofloe, Heir Bern,
" JN. Oni aeooad oImi aattev , V

Oftlelal Paper of Mew Berm aal
Cram Caaaty.

FARM PRODUCTS AND SPBCULl-TI0!- f.

The recent failure of Daniel J SaUr,

who gained the title of "cotton king", by

his Immense speculation and profit In

cotton, has raised the idea that the

Southern Cotton farmer Is largely in-

debted to this speculator, because of his

having advanced the price of cotton,

whereby the cotton farmer received con-

siderably more for his cotton.

This Is not the first time that this- -

ldea has been advanced, &at theienner
Is Indebted to some speculator or specu-latlv- e

Interest, for the greatly Increased

market value for bis pioduots.- -; 'C
That the farmer Is actually indebted

to any Individual speculator for the ad-

vance in tome farm pwduct, which

through scarcity, caused by crop failure,

has been advanced in price beyond the

normal, Is quite problematical.

The wheat farmers in the West, gave

Mr Joe Letter praise for his wheat cor-

ner, which sent the price of wheat away

above one dollar per bushel, . and also a

Mr Phillips of Chicago,, through his
'speculative efforts advanced the price

of corn to figure much beyond the nor
mal. ...

While both of these gentbmen.ss well

as the Cotton King, failed themselves,

there ware high prices for those farmers

who had wheat, corn or cotton, which

benentted the producers, wmcn many

claim would not have been the caw, 1(J

the speculators had not been on hand.

Crop failures and speculative advances

la farm products in .consequence, are

not wholly evil In their effects, even

though the producer goes beyond his
limit, and seeks to gain, not only by

the advance In his farm product, bat
also by becoming a speculator.

That the farmer who fpeculates goes

beyond his province, and enters Into

some! king which is most likely to In-

jure him, needs no argument for every

ectlonthe producers of every kind of
farm product, cotton, wheat, cord and

even hog raisershave been sufferers at

tome time, because they were not satis

fied to gain through the speculative en-

deavors of others, who caused the
prices of their farm prodacte to advance

very greatly, bat needs enter the speon

latlve arena themselves and attempt to
rain bv sembllnr. additional monev.

It Is the wise fanner who takes ad-

vantage of speculative edvauoee Jn th

value of his product, and" cells at the

advance, and is satisfied to aooept Ike

profit, and not be lared late speculative

transactions, which he has ao business

la touching; and which are etrtaia to
caose him trouble.

IWiTulS?
. We offer One Buadred Dollars

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cored by Ball's Catarrh Cure.
r.J.CBKHZYACo.,

Toledo, 0..
We, the aaderalgaed, have know a F J

Cheney for the last 1$ yean, and believe
Wm narfanil buanliU la all ImiImu

ry otl nay obllgaUoaa , made, try hit
fires. tr r ir j i ? a
, - Wiuuxo, Kiaaui ft Kiavia,

n eoiesaia vrsfw Toieao v
Ball Catarrh Care l Ukea later-'aall- y,

acilfg directly apon (hi tlood
sad maeoaa ssrfeoea of the trsiesa;
TMtlaoalaU teal . tree,. Prina ?9e per
beale. Bold ay aQ Dreggirttv ,r ;

1 Taka OaO'a faaiOy PU1 for oeattlpa
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The ordinary mm la love U a sorry
Icbt foupurisl wits hla aiWtrtm lie

ma km bis love ivavesratoatty en4
tiniully dlawrpelnli M vmMti, who

tab to are; J!ht fWn la hie
r - tie In raibaot fear wt

fee see a borrpf tt tWcaU; bis
t--t drved la Wt he make a fool of
Mmaxlf, Rut a Wetnan Is a rbp rhlt
Itxird II t apeode a bt a eorb

fiabn;, hv eeetxloa ie anprb- -
iloa Qeoa. '
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WILD LIFE OBSERVATION.

Moat af V See Bltfeaw Mora or Lea
Tbaa tbe Tratfc.

Good observers are probably about as
rare as good poets. Accurate seeing,
an eye that takes In the whole truth
and nothing: but the truth how rare
Indeed it Is I So few persons know or
Can tell exactly what they see; so few
persons can draw a right Inference
frpm an observed fact; so few persons
can-kee- p from reading their own
thoughts and preconceptions Into what
thfeysee. Only a person with the scien-
tific habit of mind cau be trusted to
report things as they are. Most of us
In observing the wild life about us see
more or see less of the truth. We see
less when our minds are dull or preoc-
cupied or blunted by want of interest.
This' is true of most country people.
We see more when we read the Uvea of
the wild creatures about us In the light
of our human experience and impute
to the birds and beasts human motives
and methods. This is too often true of
the eager city man or woman who sal-

lies out into the country to study na-

ture.
The tendency to., sentimentalize na-

ture has lu our ftmlargely taken the
place of the old tendency to dvinonize
and sptritlse. ' It is anthropomorphism
In another"fonn,Nlcss fraught with evil
to us, but equally In the wuy of a
dear understanding of the life about
US. John Burrou'Iis In Century.

Kilkenny castle Is one of the oldest
inhabited Rouses-I- the world, many
of tlio rooms being much as they were
800 years aeo..

An Caster Olfstiar.
Ws are offtrlsg for faster, toms veiy

seafeaabla prloes oa oareatlra output
w avarj-- aiso, now oaa say farmer,
sserahaalM ailllnaa Art arliknnt nm
of ear servtoaable vehicles, whea they
eaa have-the- made jest exactly ai
wanted for Ibetr wa puroeeea, and at
oaee,U not ton ad ta stock. Thauklog
oarauay frlcads for their liberal pa--
uvaac. we roaste year aammo se

Baaoraaora aa O. H. WsUrs Bo,
nana W,

. It Bread fn. , .tan Bean. w. O
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80NCRANT.
The best comparative tests of all ofthe forms of cod-liv- oil are made in

children, who respond more quickly to
treatment than adults. You only haveto give Ozomulsion to a child for a
week to find out what the natural oil.
made palatable and easy of digestion,
will accomplish. All the wines of all
the oils that are made will not do as
much.

Now S word about emulsions. It has
been established beyond the possibility
ot a doubt that an emulsion is the best
practical form in which to administer
cod-liv- oil. In this form we are not
only able to disguise the taste ot the oil
and make It palatable, hut we also make
it aq the stomach has practically nothing
to do with tt except to pass it on to th.i
small intestine, where It 1b quickly ab-
sorbed and becomes blood.

There Is no emulsion of ood-liv- oil In
the world which has arrived at such a
degree of perfection in Its manufacture
as Ozomulsion. The process of Its
manufacture has been perfected by thii
proprietors of Ozomulsion, and no other
emulsion In the market Is made from as
perfect a process or from as scientific a
formula,

Tou will certatnly And from experi-
ence that there I something about ozo-
mulsion which produces better results In
the human system than any other prep-
aration of cod-liv- oil. This Is the uni-
versal experience of everybody who
gives Ozomulsion a fair trial.

To claim that a long reoord I the
only guarantee of the merit of a coil
liver oil emulsion 1 all bosh.

Druggists sell Ozomulsion at DO cents
ind U.

If your druggist does not keep Oio-
mulslon In stock, he can easily order It
for you, or If you desire a small sample,
to see what it la like, you can obtain
the same by mentioning th name of
this paper In which ynu read this al
verttement and sending

to THE OZOMHT.8ION CO., 9H

Pine 8t., New York City.

L.G.. DANIELS;
Bale Livery And x ,?

chango Btatltf, ' A
'; ox cmmiT. w

F. S. DUFFY, Wholesale & Retail Druggist.

Cotton is Almost
King Again.

At tbe price in prospect jou cat Afford to fertilise it we) ,

If you want tbe BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano.
Insist on having that kind, and jeu will not le disappointed in

jour crop.
For Tobacco

Use Meadows Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
It makes pood s'.ick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 on jkuter

sold 1,452 pounds of lobaccofor $51 1,00. He nsed Gold Lei f

Special High Grade Fertilizers for all crops
XI there Is no denier in your section b&adling om goods, write us.

E H.& J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mn'frs,
LONG D1ST K PHOVB 08,

Factory Jfcutte lUvrr, New Hern, JT. V,

New Bern Cdtton Oil

and Fertilizer Mills,

Manvf&idvfcn of Cotton Seed Products
andlftghfdeFerttitMers,

- Will pay the Highest Cajh Prices for Cot-
ton Sood and Seed Gotton. - Batra furnished
tosood shlppere, e r, , ' r,

r HAVE FOR SALE a Fresh fiapply of Cot-
ton Bocd Ileal and liulls, which U tho flhost
Cattlo Feed in thoworld.,1 r "

,
"

V Wo Vvill exchange Ileal for cotton seed.

'.A Cclcntlflo Ourd.fokDrunkonnc88a
? Abolut!i eafo 8ur knd HarmUttV,. ;

ft5 nil i g lecy,Cp o r pi;-- Wine.
- ORRIKE wia Raatore aey DnmLard to Uaaaood 'sad Haahk-- '

'
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' A Binple Iloma Traataatai; Caa U Crea Seemly U Dnisad. t
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. , A.ywrdnirrtM alalll.iMntitbKiN
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, . VjU.t. ir.4itfr. rtttOT Ihoat altars tIflktHallhtliltevwt. tarrftii ail JiMr yir rrwt pttmt, af va rH alia Iran, ar by yoof .'k, O.H IWv r itrp t ir, f. I r U fmly ant OR B I N E. Voa lift
' bffm''T l;lfTah It ym i!rt rr aHlfcat tb l(nMr"l 0p(Wtil,-f-

ORKIN'g Ma. I; tt Ih pHt A'trt to U rw4 vt kt trm (rat vill, boy
(URIM Mo. . Fall dlminjut foand H aacb packafa. - Prion 91 fnf krOX.
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